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I love design, I love fashion, I 
love challenges, I love work-
ing hard, I love making happy 
clients!
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About

.i!´ I'm Silvina´ Ibve 1een working on fashion as an art director for 8u years, ind’stry 
that IAm passionate a1o’t!´ Gfter that, I worked in other ones as Senior Nraphic 
designer´ 
xow Ibm open to work on a new company or in a freelance way´

My main and latest e:perience as an art director, was for a women and kids fashion 
company from GrgentinaB Gkia1ara and Eittle Gkia1ara´ Coth are leading 1rands in 
the argentinean fashion market´ 
Yreativity for the identity of 1oth 1rands, that incl’desB campaigns ideas and pro-
d’ctions Wdeveloped in xU, Paris, úr’g’ay, GrgentinaH, look1ooks, we1 and social 
media styling, 1ill1oards, advertisements, packaging, hangtags, knitted clothing 
la1els, shopwindows, fa1ric pattern designs and their com1inations, prod’ct ac-
cessories Wprod’ced in Per;, Yhina and IndiaHq were my every day goals´ 
Glso I was part on prod’ct meetings, choosing fa1ric F’alities, colo’rs for season 
charts, prod’ct styles´

Kor one year, I was a1le to contin’e my work from Seo’l, So’th jorea´ It was a 
’niF’e e:perience to live trends and fashion from a totally new point of view´

jids 1rand in a cas’al way, gave to me the chance to Vnd o’t that ill’stration was 
something that I really can do and enToy!´

Ooday I live in Madrid´ Gnd IAm ready to keep learning and to share what I learnt in 
all of this years´ Ceing creative and enToying of what I love!´

/n this link, yo’ will Vnd my portfolio´ (ach image is a dizerent proTect, Vnd o’t 
more a1o’t them!´
 
httpsBRRsilvinarodrig’e|me´wi:site´comRmisitio

It wo’ld 1e great to hear a1o’t yo’r proTects and telling to yo’ more a1o’t my 
e:perience´ 

Ohank yo’ very m’ch and I hope we can 1e in to’ch´
 
Uo’rs faithf’lly´
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Ohe company has two fashion 1rands, one for woman WGkia1araH and one 
for kids WEittle Gkia1araH´
I was in charge of all 1randing design developments for 1oth 1rands  
Wfrom a hangtag or packaging, to a shop window designH´
/n each season, planning ideas for photo shooting campaigns and look-
1ooks, processed and shooted in xew Uork, Paris, úr’g’ay or Grgentina´ 
I was on set in direct contact with photographers and their digitals´ Glso 
on post prod’ction shootings, incl’ding pict’res selection and following 
’p their reto’ches´ Ohen their application on we1sites, social media, 
maga|ines, store windows, 1ill1oards ´´´
Kor social media and we1sites, the styling of them, adapting each design 
to the theme of the season´
I participated on the selection of season colo’r charts or fa1ric F’alities, 
working with fashion designers´ Glso on trend serch for rolling printed 
patterns to 1e developed, and central artworks with their colo’r com1i-
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nations´
In terms of prod’ct for all clothing lines Wdenim tooH, the design of special 
pieces like all metal accessories, hang tags, woven and printed la1els 
program ´´´
Special digital ill’strations for store kids 1rand, on shopping 1ags, hang 
tags, sti-
ckers ´´´
Gll the items I mentioned, were developed with argentinian s’ppliers, 
even from Yhina, Per; and India´ I had contact and follow ’p with all of 
them, on all developments for 1oth 1rands´
akia1ara´com  R likttleakia1ara´com


